Multi-stage interconnection networks (MIN) 
Introduction and Motivation
Interconnection Networks (IN) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] are used to design a network in which there are several independent paths between two modules being connected which increases the available bandwidth. Many stages of Inter-connected switches form a Multi-stage Interconnection Network (MIN). For high reliability and performance, several methods have been suggested that provide fault tolerance to MINs [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The basic idea for fault tolerance is to provide multiple paths for a source-destination pair, so that alternate paths can be used in case of a fault in a path. However to guarantee 1-fault tolerance, a network should have a pair of alternate paths for every source destination pair which are disjoint in nature [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Multi-stage Interconnection Networks (MINs) are widely used for broadband switching technology and for multiprocessor systems. Besides this, they offer an enthusiastic way of implementing switches used in data communication networks. With the performance requirement of the switches exceeding several terabits/sec and teraflops/sec, it becomes imperative to make them dynamic and fault-tolerant. A number of techniques have been used to increase the reliability and fault-tolerance of the MINs, a survey of the fault-tolerance attributes of these networks is found in [1, 2] .
A Multi-stage interconnection network is fully able to meet the reliability demands if it is at least one fault tolerant that is there is at least one alternative path to deal with faults or collisions. This alternative path should be disjoint in nature with the existing routing path followed so that there is no such implication that if a switch or a link fails in the existing routing path then the alternative path will also fail. Most design of Multi-stage interconnection networks do not generate at least two disjoint paths and hence are not always fault tolerant resulting in packet losses and eventual performance degradation. Hence, this approach of two disjoint paths will always guarantee a way out of the problem of faults or collisions in a network.
The typical modern day application of the MINs includes fault-tolerant packet switches, designing multicast, broadcast router fabrics while system on-chip and networks on-chip are hottest now days. Normally the following aspects are always considered while deigning the fault-tolerant MINs: the topology chosen, the routing algorithm used, and the flow control mechanism adhered. The topology helps in selecting the characteristics of the present chip technology in order to get the higher bandwidth, throughput, processing power, processor utilization, and probability of acceptance from the MIN based applications, at an optimum hardware cost. Soon, as the topology is freeze, the analytical bounds, which helps for measuring reliability and availability can be examine [3] [4] [5] [6] . The topology helps in determining the throughput and latency of the MINs whereas the routing algorithm and flow control encourage in achieving the performance bounds. Whenever we want to design a interconnection network, we used to design them manually using the windows word. At present, we do not have any tool through which we can develop the interconnection networks tool or this remains out of limelight therefore in this paper; we have discussed a tool designed for developing fault-tolerant multi-stage interconnection networks. The designed tool is one of its own kind and will help the user in developing 2 and 3-disjoint path networks.
Fast Interconnections

Experimental Setup and Testbed
We have build this tool using Java Technology (i.e. JDK 1.6) and this version is running on top of the IBM System x, running with Novell's SUSE Linux Enterprise Server 11. We have used advanced java features to build our system i.e. JOptionPane, JFrame etc. The most important part of the tool are designing of the components, which are used to design MINs. We have design them in paint stored them in component library. We have provided the access of this component within the tool using ComponentChooser class. The Pseudocode for the discussed tool is provided in the appendix.
Algorithms and Case Tool Screen Shots
In this section, we have provided the algorithm for the various components, which are part of Fast Interconnection tool.
Auto Align Method
Function of this Method: This method is used to align the components on the canvas and is called when the auto align button is clicked.
ALGORITHM: AUTO_ALIGN
Step1: Divide whole of the canvas into a grid. Step2: Assign each component to the respective column such that column width is less than twice the width of the component after making a copy of all the current coordinates. Step3: Set the x coordinate of the components equal to the average x value of that column. Step4: Set the x coordinates of the components in the following columns by adding the horizontal distance specified by the user. Step5: Get the y coordinate of the first component in first column and determine the total y height of the first column. Step6: Get the y heights of all the columns. Step7: Determine the height differences of all the columns. Step8: To the aligning y factor of every column add the average height difference. Step9: Assign the newly calculated (x,y) coordinates to the respective components. Step10: Revert alignment if overlapping occurs.
Draw Method
Function of this method: This method is used to draw the components on the canvas. It is called when the canvas is refreshed, a new component is added to the circuit, when any movement occurs, or when a wire connection is made. 
ALGORITHM: DRAW
Selecting Component
Function of this method: This method is used to select several or any one component from the circuit. This method is also called when the components have to be aligned selectively using the auto align functionality. In this section, we have provided the screen shots of the developed case tool. 
ALGORITHM: SELECTING_ONE_COMPONENT
IF select button selected get (X,
Conclusion
In this paper, we have discussed a tool designed for developing fault-tolerant MIN. The designed case tool is one of its own kind and will help the user in developing 2 and 3-disjoint path networks. We have provided the pseudo code for the various functions we have created for the software and supported by the screen shots.
References
In this section, we have provided the pseudo code of the developed case tool. [12] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [15] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); p [16] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [17] [12] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4, y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [15] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2, y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); p [16] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4, y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [17] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2, y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); no_node=6; [12] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/20); p [15] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/3,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6+1); p [16] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/5+4); p [17] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/5,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/4+7); p [18] =newPoint(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/20); p [19] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/3,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6+1); p [20] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/5+4); p [21] [7] =p [19] ; node [8] =p [20] ; node [9] =p [21] ; } if(type == 6) { p [12] =new Point(x1+w,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1+w,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/2,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/20); p [15] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/3,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6+1); p [16] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/5+4); p [17] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/5,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/4+7); p [18] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/2,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/20); p [19] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/3,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6+1); p [20] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/5+4); p [21] if(type == 9) { p [12] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [15] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); p [16] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [17] [6] =p [18] ; node [7] =p [19] ; } if(type == 10) { p [12] =new Point(x1+w,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1+w,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/2,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [15] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); p [16] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/2,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [17] [12] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [15] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); p [16] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [17] [12] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4, y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [15] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2, y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); p [16] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4, y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [17] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2, y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); no_node=6; node[0]=p [14] ; node [1] =p [15] ; node [2] =p [16] ; node [3] =p [17] ; node [4] [12] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/20); p [15] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/3,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6+1); p [16] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/5+4); p [17] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/5,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/4+7); p [18] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/20); p [19] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/3,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6+1); p [20] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/5+4); p [21] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/5,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/4+7); no_node=10; node[0]=p [14] ; node [1] =p [15] ; node [2] =p [16] ; node [3] =p [17] ; node [4] =p[10]; node [5] =p [11] ; node [6] =p [18] ; node [7] =p [19] ; node [8] =p [20] ; node [9] if(type == 9) { p [12] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1-w-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [15] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); p [16] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/2,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [17] =new Point(x1-w-w/4-w/4,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); no_node=8; node[0]=p [14] ; node [1] =p [15] ; node [2] =p [16] ; node [3] =p [17] ; node [4] =p[10]; node [5] =p [11] ; node [6] =p [18] ; node [7] =p [19] ; } if(type == 10) p [12] =new Point(x1+w,y1-ht/3-ht/4); p [13] =new Point(x1+w,y1+ht/3-ht/4); p [14] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/2,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [15] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/4,y1-ht/3-ht/4+ht/3); p [16] =new Point(x1+w+w/4+w/2,y1+ht/3-ht/4+ht/6); p [17] [8] .y,p [11] .x,p [11] .y);
A.1 Pseudo code for Component Chooser Class
if(type==1) { g.drawRect(p [12] .x, p [12] .y, w/4, ht/2); g.drawRect(p [13] .x, p [13] .y, w/4, ht/2); g.drawLine(p [14] .x,p [14] .y,p [12] .x, p [14] .y); g.drawLine(p [15] .x,p [15] .y,p [12] .x,p [15] .y); g.drawLine(p [16] .x,p [16] .y,p [13] .x, [16] .y); g.drawLine(p [17] .x,p [17] .y,p [13] .x, p [17] .y); } . . .
if(type == 6) { g.drawRect(p [12] .x, p [12] .y, w/4, ht/2); g.drawRect(p [13] .x, p [13] .y, w/4, ht/2); g.drawLine(p [14] .x,p [14] .y,p [12] .x+w/4,p [14] .y); g.drawLine(p [15] .x,p [15] .y,p [12] .x+w/4,p [15] .y); g.drawLine(p [16] .x,p [16] .y,p [13] .x+w/4,p [16] .y); g.drawLine(p [17] .x,p [17] .y,p [13] .x+w/4,p [17] .y); g.drawLine(p [18] .x,p [18] .y,p [12] .x+w/4,p [18] .y); g.drawLine(p [19] .x,p [19] .y,p [12] .x+w/4,p [19] .y); g.drawLine(p [20] .x,p [20] .y,p [13] .x+w/4,p [20] .y); g.drawLine(p [21] .x,p [21] .y,p [13] .x+w/4,p [21] .y); } } if(type >= 7 && type <= 8) { g.drawRect(p [2] .x,p [2] .y, w, ht); g.drawLine(p [12] .x, p [12] .y, centre.x, p [5] .y); g.drawLine(p [13] .x, p [13] .y, centre.x, p [2] .y); if(type == 7) { g.drawLine(p[0].x,p[0].y,p [3] .x,p [3] .y); g.drawLine(p [1] .x,p [1] .y,p [4] .x,p [4] .y); } if(type == 8) { g.drawLine(p [7] .x,p [7] .y,p[10].x,p[10].y); g.drawLine(p [8] .x,p [8] .y,p [11] .x,p [11] .y); } } if(type >= 9 && type <= 10) { g.drawRect(p [2] .x,p [2] .y, w, ht); g.drawRect(p [12] .x, p [12] .y, w/4, ht/2); g.drawRect(p [13] .x, p [13] .y, w/4, ht/2); g.drawLine(p[0].x,p[0].y,p [3] .x,p [3] .y); g.drawLine(p [1] .x,p [1] .y,p [4] .x,p [4] .y); g.drawLine(p [7] .x,p [7] .y,p[10].x,p[10].y); g.drawLine(p [8] .x,p [8] .y,p [11] .x,p [11] .y); g.drawLine(p [18] .x, p [18] .y, centre.x, p [5] .y); g.drawLine(p [19] .x, p [19] .y, centre.x, p [2] .y); if(type == 9) { g.drawLine(p [14] .x,p [14] .y,p [12] .x, p [14] .y); g.drawLine(p [15] .x,p [15] .y,p [12] .x, p [15] .y); g.drawLine(p [16] .x,p [16] .y,p [13] .x, p [16] .y); g.drawLine(p [17] .x,p [17] .y,p [13] .x, p [17] .y); } if(type == 10) { g.drawLine(p [14] .x,p [14] .y,p [12] .x+w/4,p [14] .y); g.drawLine(p [15] .x,p [15] .y,p [12] .x+w/4,p [15] .y); g.drawLine(p [16] .x,p [16] .y,p [13] .x+w/4,p [16] .y); g.drawLine(p [17] .x,p [17] .y,p [13] .x+w/4,p [17] .y); } } if(type == 11) { g.drawRect(p [2] .x,p [2] .y, w, ht); g.drawLine(p[0].x,p[0].y,p [3] .x,p [3] .y); g.drawLine(p [1] .x,p [1] .y,p [4] .x,p [4] .y);
